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Decision No. 
8ZZS8 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
DITro FREIGHT LINFS,. a California ) 
corporation, to acquire a cert1£'- ) 
icate of public convenience and 
necessity !romDANIEL, GALLAGHER 
TEAMING, MmCANTILE:ANll REALTY . 
COMPANY and· to, issue securities ~ 

OPINION 
-~- .... ~-----

Application No. ;4396 
(Filed October 23" lm:) 

Daniel Gallagher Teaming, Mercantile and Realty Company, a 
corporation, reques,ts authority to sell and transfer, and Ditto 
Freight Lines, a newly formed' California corporation, requests 
authority to purchase and acquire, a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity authorizing operations as a highway common carrier. 
Applicant purchaser also requests authority to issue a promissory 
note in the amount of' $57,000, to issue 3,000 shares of' its: $10 par 
value capital stock for cash,~d to' execute a security' agr.eement on 
the operating authority. 

The certif'icate was . granted by Decision No.6~S.;~dated 
August 29, 1961 in Application No. 43052, as amended by Decision No,_ 
63296 dated February 20,. 1962' in Application No. 43052, and authorlzes 
the transportation of' general commodities between points 'Witbinthe 
San Prancisco Territory and between points, in an area from Sacramento, 
on the north, to Monterey, Salinas, and Merced, on the south.' The ' 
certifieate al:so authorizes the, transportation of specified', commod-' 
ities between San Francisco, and Santa Rosa and between ~~rcedand 
Bakersfield. Corresponding interstate rights are also included within 
the proposed transfer. The agreed consideration for the'intrastate 
and interstate rights as well as the goodwill of' applicant selle:r"is 
$$0,000. According to the' terms of the sales agreement the consider~ 
ation is to be paid as follows,: $2),000 in eash and the 'bal.~c~ ,·in, j 
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~he i"o:O%ll or a promissory note in the amount of $57,000, which is to be 
paid in ~uarterly installments of $7,12; with interest at the rate of 
9 percent per annum. 

David L. Ditto, president of a.pplicant purchaser, both as 
an individual and as a corporate of:ficer, is presently engaged in the 

. . , 

tr~portation of prope~ty asa permitted carrier. 'It is alleged 
that th~ business has expanded and developed to the point where a 

substantial part the~eof should b~ conducted3sa hi~~wayco~n 
carrier; that eq::..i!=>ment 'Will b~ leaced from David L·. Ditto,; .. aI),d' that, 
personnel will be transferred to applican'l; purchaser from DavidL. 
Di'tto .. 

A?pl!.c3.n't purchaser proposes to issue 1,500 shares of. ,its 
capital stock to· David L. Ditto ~or $15·,000 and 1,500 shares. to· George 
A. Raney for $15,000. 

Copies of the application were served upon carriers serving' 
\o\'it~ the area covered by the certi£icate and upon 'the Cali£ornia. 
Trucki~g AssociAtion. No protest hao been r.eceived. 

P£ter consieeration the Co~ssio~ finds that the proposed 
tr~!er would not be adverse to the public interest and concludes 
that i'l; should be auth.orized.. We furth.ar :find 'With reazona'b10 
certainty that the project involved in this proceeding will not· h()ve 
a significant effect upon the environment. A public hearing is not 
necess.ry. '!'.a.e o:-der which follows will provide for, in the eve:n~ 
the trans£'er is con;>leted., 'the revocation of the certif'icate p~esently 
hole. by Daniel G3.llagher Teaming, lIaercantile .lnd Realty Company~ a 
corpora~ion, and the issuance of a certificate in appendix form'to 
Dit-to' Freight. Lines, a co::-poration. 'rAe. certi£'ic:lte , .. 'ill be restated 
but this will not broaden the rights to be tr::msferred,., 

We further find that the proposed issuance of stock and a 
promissory :lote are for proper. purposes and that the money, p~operty, 
or labor to be procured or paid for 'by the issue o:£the.s~curities 
authorized 1)'1 'this· decision are reasonably required :forthe'purPo~es 
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s~cit'iedl' -l1!licb. purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably 
chargeable to operating expenses or to, ~come. 

!he authorization granted shall not ~e construed asa 
r:i.D.di:lg or the value or the rights authorized to be transferred, nor 
or the stock or applic~t p~chaser. 

In the event the transfer is consummated, David ,L. Ditto 
is placed. on notice that 3ny COIllXl2O!I. carrier. transportation wi thin the' 
scope ot the highway common carrie~ certificate, ~r!or~ed byh1m, 
my be deemed to have been pc;.. .. !ormcd byDi t~o Freight Li:les" a '. 
corporation, subject to itstari£:f's and to the statutes and regula
tions governi:lg highway common carriers. 

Di tto Freig.."lt Lines is plz.ced. on notice that o;perati'",e 
rights:l 'as such, do not constitute a. class of'property wr~ch may 
be capitalized or used as ~~. element of value in rate fixing. for 
any aDlOu.nt of: money in excess of that originally paid to the Sta.te 
as the co~iecration for tne grant of such rights. Aside from their 
purely permissive ~~pect, such ri~"lts e~ten~ to tae hold.er a full 
or pa::-tial monopoly of a class· of bU$i:l~ss. Th.is monopoly feature 
may be tlOdif'ied 0:" c3.""lceled a.t any time by the State, wh.:ieh· is,. not 
in an.y respect l~mited as to' the n~er of rights which ma:j"begive:l.. 

ORDER 
-~---- ...... 

I'J: IS ORDEaED that: 

l.. On. or 'before August 1, 1974, Daniel Gallagher Tean:ing, 
Mercs.n'tile and Realty Company may sell and transfer the operative 
rights referred to in the application 'to Ditto Freight Lines .. 

2.. ~lithin t:b..irty days after .the transfer. the purcr..aser shall 
~ile with the Commission written aceep'tance of the certificate and, 
a true copy of' 'the bill of sale or other instrument of tr3llSf'er.~. . 

3. Purchaser shall amend or reissue the taril'!s on file .With· 
the Co::nmizsion, naming rates a."'ld rulos governing the common c~~er 

, " 

opera'tions transfer::-ed to- show that ~~t has adopted or established~ 
as its O'WXl, the rates and. rules. The tari!! ~ilings shall be· made: .... 
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effective not earlier than five daysaftel'" the effective date of ',this 
orc.er on not less than five' days' notice to theCommiss1on andtne 
pcblic, and the e1"!ecti ve date of the tariff filings shall be 
concurrent with the transfer. The tori!'f' filings made pursuant to 
this order shall comply in all respects, 'With the regulations governing 
the construction and filing of tari.f'fs set forth in the Cornmiss~on 's 
Cener<:.l Order No. eO-Series. Failure to comply with the provisions 
of General Order No. eO-Series may result in a cancellation of the 
ope~ating authori~y granted by this decision. 

4. On or be!oret~0 end of the third month af'ter the transf'er 
the purchaser shall cause to be filed with the Commission, in such' 
form as the Commission may prescribe" an annual report·, or reports, 
related to the ope:-atio:c.s o! the seller for' the period commencing, 
with the .first day of the curren't, year to and including tlleeffective 
date o~ the tr~fer. 

5· In the event the transfer authorized in paragr-aph 1 is 
completed, effective concurrently with the e.ffective date of the" 
tariff filings required by paragraph 3, a certificate of- public' 
conveni~ce and necessity is granted .to Ditto Freight Lines, a 
corporation? authorizing, it to operate as a highway common-carrier, 
as defined in Section 21:3 of the pUblic . Utilities· Code, . 'between the' 
points and over the routes set i"orth in Appendix A, attached. hereto 
and ~de a part hereof. 

6. The eerti£ieate of p~blic convenience and necessity granted 
by Decision No.. 624$5 dated August 29, 1961 in Applic~tion No. 4,0;2, 
as a.::e:leed by Decision No~ 6;32'96 dated February 20, 1962 :in Applica
tion No. 43052, is revoked effective concurrently with the, effective 
da~e of the tartf.£' filings required, 'by pa::-ag:-aph :3. 

7. P1J.rchaser shall comply with the sate-ey rules of the 
California Highway Patrol and the insur:l:o.ce requirements of the 
Co=.ssion 1 s General Order No. lOO-Series. 
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s. Purchaser shall maintain its accounting records on a 
, , 

cale~aar year basis in conformance with the applicable Unifo~m 
System of Accounts or Chart or Accounts as prescribed or adopted 
by this Co~ssion and shall file 'With the Commission, on or bef'ore 
March 3l of ea.ch year, an 3llnual report of' its operations. in" such, 
form), content, and number 0'£ co,pi~s as the CO.nlm1ssion, from' time to 
time 9 shall prescribe. 

9. Purchaser shall comply with the req~irements otthe 
COmmission 9 s General Order No. S4-Series for the transportation 
of' collect on delivery shipments. If' purchaser elects not to 
transport collect on delivery shipments, it shall make the appro
priate t~iff filings as requi~ed by' the General Order~ 

10. A£ter the effective date hereo:£, purchaser. may issue ).,000 
shares of its $10 par value capital stock for the ~urposes specified 
in th.e application and may execute the security agreement as set I 

forth in Appendix C attached to the application. 
11. A!ter the effective date hereof' purchaser may execute 

a promissory note in an amount not to exceed $57,000 £or the purposes 
specified in the aJ)p1ication .. 

lZ. Ditto Freight Lines" as the issuer of' the' stock and 
executor or the promissory no,te authorized by this order, sl?-all 
ril~ with the Commission a report, or reports, as' required by 
C~~e~al Order No~ 24-Series. 
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~e authority granted by this order to issue stock and a 
note will become effective when the issuer has paid the fees 
prescribed by Sections 1904.1 and 1904(b) of the Public Utilities 
Code, which tees are $60 and $114, respectively. . In other respects 
the c!1"eetive date of this order shall be twenty days after the da.te 
hereof. 

Dated a~ San ~', Cal1f'orn1a~' this 
o~ day of'I£CEM81:.l< , 197.3. 

, . 

Comm1~::1onor Vornon. L. ·St.ur.p;60n., ';e1ng 
n6ee3:ar11ya~:ont~ 41~notPart1c1~to 
1XI. 'tho d1:lpo:1 'tiCD, ot this ,l?rocoed1Jl6.' . 

" . 

Ccmm1s:10ner J. P. V"ke.s1n.Jr •• 'be1D.g 
neceS:.e.r11y ab:ent,. 414 not participate: 
1n. the 41s:pos1t1on ot tlUs' procee~, ' 
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Appendix A DITTO FRE!GHT LINES 
(a corporetion) 

Original Page 1 

DITTO FREIGP.T LINES~ by the certificate of public conven-' 

ience and nece~sity granted in the decision noted 1n the, margin) is 

authorized to conduct operations as a high~lay common carr1eras 

defined.·in Section 213 of the ?ublic Ut::;11t1es Code for the. trans-

portat!or.. or: 

I General Commodities: 

A. Between all pOints and places in the San Fr~~cisco 
Territory as described ~~ Note A~ including all pOints 
and, places Within 15 miles of any po,int.there1n. 

B. Between all pOints and places, inclusively, on'and 
with1n15 miles laterally of the followingrou-ees: 

1. 

2. 

3. 
.. 
"t. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

. . I . . 

U. S. Highway 101 between San Jose and> Salinas; 

State Highway 17 between San Jose anclSanta:Cruz; 
, " 

State Highway 1 between Santa Cruz and' ,!1onterey: 

Sto. te Highway' 68' bet",een Salinas and Monterey I, 

Interstate Highway 80 between San Francis:eo;and 
Sacramento; 

Inters,tate I{ighway 580 bct~'Teen San Fra.ncisco, and 
its junction With Intcrstate 'Highway .205, thence 
via Interstate H1ghi'lay 2'05 to Inters~ate ,Highway 5; 
via Interstate H:!:ghway 5 to Stockton" and' thence' 
Sta.te Highillay 99 to Sacramento; 

State Highway 4 between its j,unction with' Interstate 
Hig..i.way 80, near Pinole, and Stockton·~. ' .' .' 

Issued. by Ca11for.n1a Public Utilities Commission. 
SZZ58 Decision No,. , Application No. 54396. 
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(a corporation) 

~riginal Page 2 

8. State Highway 24 between Oakland. and vlalnut Creek 
and between Walnut Creek: and its junction with 
State Highway 4> near the U. S. Naval Weapons . 
Station~ Concord.; from said. junction via ,state.· 
Highway 4, to its junction with StateHighway160~ 
near Oakley and State Highway 160 between said· . 
junction .and Sacramento; 

9. State Highway 33 between Tracy and Gus~ineJ 

10. Sta.te Highway 99 between Sacramento- ane!1erced; 

11. State F.1gh'N'ay 120 between the Mossdale Wye and 
V.a..",teca; 

12. State Highway 132 between Vernalis and . r.1odesto: 

~3. State Highway 140 between Gustine and Merced; and 

14. State Highway 152 'between Gilroy and Ca11fa •. 

C. Through routes and joint r.ates maybe established. be
tween any and all p01nts1n Pa:-tI. 

D. In performing. the service herein authorized~ carrier 
may make use of any and all s~reets, road's, highways, . 
and bridges necessary or convenient for the per:formance 
of said service. . 

Except that pursuant to· the authority hereingranted~ 
carr:!.er shall not· transport any shipments or:· 

1. Useo. household goods> personal effects and 
o1"t1ce; store, and institution rurn1ture:1 
fixtures and equipment not :;>acked. in 
accorc.ance with the. crated. property requ1::-e
mcntsset forth in Item 5 or Minimum Rate 
Tariff 4-B. . . 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Dec!.cion 1\0. 82258 , Application No,. 54396. 
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2. Automob1les) trucks and buses, viz.: new and 
used, f1n1shed or unf1n1shed pas zenger' auto
mob1les (1nclud1ng jeeps), ambulances,. hearses 
and tax1s;. freight automObiles, automob1le 
chasSis, trucks, truck chassis, truck.tra1lers, 
trucks and' trailers combined" buses and-bus. 
chass.is. 

3. L1vestock, viz.: barrows, boars, bulls~ butcher 
hogs" calves, cattle:l cows, dairy cattle, ewes;,.., 
feeder p1gs,,, g1lts) goat·s, heifers." hogs; Idds, . 
lambs, oxen" p1gs) rams (bucks), sheep, she.ep 
camp outf:tts, sows, steers, stags', sw1ne or: . 
wethers .•. 

4. L1qu1ds ... compress.ed gases., COID.'nod1t1es 1n sem1-
plastic form and commO<i·1t1es. 1n susperls10n in 
l1qu1ds, in bulk, in· tank trucks, tank trailers;, 
tank sem1tra!.lers or a comb1nat1on' o! such, high
way vehicleS-. 

5. Commod1 t1es when transported 1n bull, .1n dump 
trucks o~ 10 hopper-type trucks .. 

6. Commod1t1es whentransported.1n motor vehieles 
equ1pped tor mec'han1cal lUx1ng 10 trans1 t . 

7. Logs. 

8. Trailer coaches and campers) includ1ng integral 
parts and contents when tbe contents are with1n 
the tra11er coach or camper. 

9. Commodit1es requiring the use of spec1a'~ rc.fr1g .. 
erat10n or temperature control 1nspec1ally 
deSigned and constructed re:f'rigeratorequipment. 

10. Fresh:f'ru1ts and vegetables~ 

Izsued 'by Ca11fornia Public Ut1l~t1e:; Commission. 
"O'~?r:S" . 

Decis10n No. '..;JrwN;:).!' Application No ~ 54396. 
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II The co:n.-nodit1es specified in Paragraphs B thru J~ inclusive 
(Where the term NOIBN appears ~ reference is made to vIes-tern 
Clasz.i1"ication ,77, J. l>'. Hackler;,' ~ar1rr Publishing ,Orricer ~ 
on the issue da.te,thereof:t including Supplements 9'~ lO~ !.1, 
15 ~ 18, 22- and. 25 theret,o): '" , 

A. Between all pOints and, places, inclusively .. on and within 
15 m11es 1at-e:-ally of the following routes: . 

1. U. S. Highway 10l bct~'leen San Franc,isco· and Santa Rosa; 

2. State Highway 99 between Merced and Bakersfield i ' 
3. T:r..rough routes and rates may be estab11shedbetween any 

and all points deSignated 1n Parts! 'and II. 

B. CONDUITS, PIPE:. SMOKESTACKS" TUBING OR' FITTD!CS" OTHER 
THA.'l' CLAY:; CONCRETE OR EARTHEN, viz.: 

Blow pipe or blow pipe r1tt1ngs~ aluminum; 
Blow pipe or blow pipe r~tt1ngs, Sheet, steel, siCte seams 

closed; , 
Blow pipe Or blow pipe fittings, sheet steel;, side seams 

not closed; 
Cesspools', brass body; 
Cesspools> iron' boCty;, 
Clamps, water meter pipe) 
Cocks or valves~ incl\!c'l.ing gate valves ,. noibn: or parts, 

nOibn". o:-3.S$, bronze or copper." or brass,) bronze. or 
copper body, or chrome plated or nickel plated; 

Coeks or valves,> including gate valves) n01bn, or parts". 
n01bn, cupro-nickel or nickel-copper, plated or not 
plateC!;' . 

Cocks or valves, includ.ing gate valves" nOi'bn, or P~$, 
no1'bn;, iron or steel", not plated:. or iron' or s~el 
~~,Mt~~~; , 

Cocks or valves" including gate valves, noibn, or par,tz 
nOibn, iron or steel body, lead lined, ,not plated; 

Cocks or valves, including gate valves, no1bn" or pa:-ts 
noi'bn, lead composition body; 

Cocks 0:' valves, including gate valves~ no1bn, or parts" 
no1bn .. silver pla'Ced; 

Collars~ stovepipe, alum!num, 

Issued by Ca1i:f'ornia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. '82Z5S, App11ca";1on No. 54396. 
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CONDUITS~ PIPE, SMOKESTACAS~ TUBING OR FITTINGS~ OTHER 
THA.~ CLAY!1 CONCP.ETE OR EARTHEN, viz. Continued: 

Conduits or conduit connections, fibr~, bitumin1zed or 
indurated (f:tbre or paper and asphalt or pitch eom
~ined), tor underzround worl<; also ca.st iron pipe 
connections or fittings) , , 

Conduits or conduit con.~ect1ons, flexible) other than 
steel, for other th~~ underground work: 

Condu1t~ or conc.uit connect1ons, r:'exible', steel for 
other t~~ underground work~ 

Conduits or conduit connect10ns, wc,oden,lined or, not 
lined. (bored timber), 1nzicie diameter four inches or 
less) > tor underground work; '\ 

Cond.uits or pipe;, cement, conta1nintg asbestos, r:tbre~ 
Connections, ~1pe:l lead and brass c~omb1ned: 

With stopcoc~ attached; 
W1thout stopcock;. i' 

Coupl1.~gs, conduit or pipe, cement" conta1n1ng asbestos 
fibre, \\1.th gaskets installed or without gaskets. 
alsop1pe fittings, no1'bn, iron or steel,pla1n or 
galvanized; bolts or nuts, iron or steel~. gaskets or 
washers, rubber or rubber and steel comb1ned; 

Duct connection material, sound d.eadening, sheet steel and 
fa.bric combined: 

Du.ct vane support platez, steel.; 
Ducts., (air" gas ~ or tl.:el passages)" power 'boiler" iron or 

steel, 10 gauge or thicl<er" s1n$1e, side seams closed 
or not c-losed; 

Elbows)l furnace or stove pipe,. aluminum;, 
Elbows, stove pipe:, block tin, chrome plated~ 
Elbows;, stove pipe, sheet iron, steel or tin plate; 
Expansion joints J brass, bronze or' copper, or with 'brass, 

bronze or copper body) 
Expansion jo!.nts, iron or steel" or with iron or steel body'; 
F!.ll Caps anci Pipes) comb1ned, oil tank.:, 
Floor Stands, stop 'cock 0:- valve, iron: 
Hydrants or Fire Pluss~ 0:- sections thereor~ 
Pipe~ block tin, n01'bn; 
Pipe:l conduit, wrought iron or steel; 
Pipe, 1ron or steel,cast, with prepared joints~ 
Pipe:,. iron or steel, cast, n01bn; 
Pipe, iron or steel, cast, wood 11ned~ 
Pipe:. iron or steel, covered or lined with cement mortar .. 

Issued by Californ1a Public Uti1:lties Co:nmisS:1.on. 

DeCision l~o. S2Z5S 1/ Ap~licationNo. 5.4396. 
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CONDUI~S~ PIPE, SMOKESTACKS, TUBING OR FITTINGS, OTHER 
THAN CtA)!,:, CONCRETE OR EARTHEN:I Viz. Continued: 

Pipe~ iron O~ steel, lead covered or lined~ , 
Pipe .. iron or $t~el, nickel platedjo, or nickel plated on 

inside II with or without fittings: 
Pipe :J iron or steel, plate or sheet, wood lined; 
Pipe ... iron o~ steelJ> ru1)'ber or synthetic rub'ber lined, 
Pipe, iron or steel,. t1n lined, noi'bn~ 
Pipe~ lead" plain or W1re covered; 
Pipe, nC1'bn, 'W:"ought 1ron,ena::!eled; 
Pipe:. stove, 'block tin;t chrome pla.ted; 
P1pe;, ctove, sheet iron, steel or tin plate;' 
Pipe, sub-irrigation;, iron or steel, not ey.ceed1ng 1/8 

1.""l.ch 1n d1a:oeter ~ 
Pipe, st..=face irrigation, steel), 24 gauge or heavier / not 

over 12 inches in diameter: 
Pipe COils II n011)n". aluminum:> 1)ras:z:> 'bronze or copper; 
Pipe C01ls, noibn, iron or steelz 
Pipe Coils", n01'Or., lead; 
Pipe Fittings, aluminum With or Without covering or lining 

of b~ass, copper or steel" nO'01n; , 
Pipe Fittings) I:leto.l11c magnesiUm or magnesiu:n alloy: 
Pipe Fittings, no:!.bnl> brass, bronze or copper', not plated_ 

also fittings, lead covered or lead or tin lined;', 
Pipe Fittings;, n01l:>n, cupro-n1ckel or nicl~el copper, plated 

or not plated: 
Pipe Fittings!l no'b1n, iron or steel, With'or W1thoy,tmetal 

seats, not plated; also expansion jOints, iron or, 
steel:, or with iron or steel 'Ood:r~ also· pipe fit'tings:. 
noibn~ haVing brass cleanout pl~gs~ . 

Pipe ~1tt1ngs, n01bn, iron or steel:>comb1ned with'O~ass) 
'O:-onze or copper, not plated; also expansion j01nts'l 
iron or steel, or ","1th 1:-on oX"' steel body;. 

Pipe Fitt1ngz:, n01'On;,. iron or steel, lead covered or lead 
lined:, not plated.; 

Pipe F1tting~, n01'bn., iron or steel" rubber 11ned,not 
plated,; 

Pipe Fit t1ngs: , 
Pipe F::t~tings, 
Pipe Fittings, 
Pipe :Fittings, 
Pipe Fitt!ngs" 

n01'bn" !ron.or steel, tin,lined,Z'J.ot plateCl; 
n01'bn, iron or steel" wood lined; 
noi'bn, lead; , 
no1bn, n1ckel-plated;, 
no!bn, si1ver-plated~ 

Issued by Ca11!'orn1a Publ.1c Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. S?....zsS, f,.~pl!cation No. 5.4396. 
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C01~D'OITS J PIPE., SMOKESTACI<:S, TiJBING OR FITTINGS,. OTHER 
THAN CLAY,. CONCRETE OR EARTHEN,. viz. Continued: 

P1pe~ Duct or Elbows (air or smoke flues), heating furnace, 
air conditioner or cooling zyztcm, sheet iron, steel' 
or tin plate, including angles,. collars,,. oo\',ls, of'tsets, 
shoes and. stackheadz, s1ngle or double .. 

Pipe~ Heating Furnace or S~ove~ iron, steel or tin plate) 
sheet iron or steel or terne plate or tinplate, or 
heat:!.ng rurn~ce Qr stove pipe elbows, iron,s:teelor tin 
plate ~ or ztove p::'pe:! iron" steel or tin plat,e;' or 
stove p1pe th1mbles, plate or sheet iron or steel or 
tinplate;', 

Pipe or D'.lcts' (air or smoke flues or vents); heat::'ns,'a,ir 
concl1 tioner or cooling system: '. 
Aluminum; , 
Alum1num and steel or asbestos cementoombir..ed, double 
wall, w1th. or without fittings ~ , . 

Pipe or' P1pe' CaSing, wooden, 'bored or built-up"" lined or not 
lined; . 

Pipe or Pl.pe CaSing, wooden, bored or built-up" lined or 
not 11ned, and. iron pipe !'ittings" :lo1'bn, not pla.ted; .. 

Pipe or Tubing, aluminum> no~'bn, with or Without cover1nz 
or lining of bra.ss:! copp'cr or· steel, straight, .or-bent 
shapes" w1th or without couplings, ferrules.or n1pp-le5' 

Pipe or Tubing, bras's!) copper or iron or' steel >, solder 
coated, stra1ghtor bent shapes" with or 'Without 
coup11ngs:. ferrules or nipplc5 Z. . ... 

Pipe or Tubing, brass!) bronze or copper, covered or l1n~d' 
with 1ron or steel~ . 

Pipe or Tub1ng, brass" 'bronze or copper comb1nedwith .iron 
or steel pipe or tubing, insulated and ,iron.1acketed, 
With or W1 thout outs.ide insulation or iron collars; , 
also accoml'anying connector art1cles 'and pipe sup'port.s 
necessa.ry for. 1nstallation; '." . 

P1pe or Tubing, brass, bronze or copper, insulated and 
covered w1 th metal foil or sheet~' also : accompanYing 
connector. articles and pipe supports necessary for:' 
L~stallation~ . 

Pipe or Tubing ~ brass, bronze or copper, insulated and' 
u-on jacketed:! with or Without outSide· insulation or 
iror.. co113:$; also accompanying conrlectorart10les and 
pipe supports necessary tor installation> '. 

Pi~e or Tubing., brass,' bronze or copper', noibn;, 

!ss'.led by California Public Ut,1l1t1es Comm!ssion:. 
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CONDUITS, PIPE l> Sr-10KESTACKS" TUEING OR FITTINGS, OTHER 
THAN CLAY~ CONCRETE OR EARTHEN, viz. Continued: 

Pipe or Tubing, cupro·.n1ckel; 
Pipe or Tubing" iron or steel, plate or sheet, no1'bo; 
Pipe or Tubing., iron or steel, wrought, not plate- nor 

sheet~ n01bn; also pipe when wholly or partially .coated 
or lined with a compound having tar or asphalt· 'base. 
or when wholly or part1ally lined, coated or wrapped 
with asbestos fabr1c, felt fabric" cotton fabric or 
paper, with or without a coat1ng of a compound having 
a tar or asphalt base ~ or when wholly orpart,1ally 
coated with synthetic plast1c compound; also liningj 
coat1ng or wrapping, or accompanying syrithet1cplastic 
tape. or lacquer thinner'; . 

Pipe or Tubing, metallic magnes1um or magnes1um alloy' . 
Pipe or Tubing; nickel, n1ckel .. ·copper, nickel-silver; 
Pipe or Tubing, steel, coated or lined· ~~th brass, copper 
. or t1n, outside diameter not exceeding 1 1/2- inches" 

Pipe or Tubing, wrought iron,. insulated and. covered·.with 
aluminum or copper 1"011 or sheet .. also accompany:1ng: 
conneetor articles and pipe supports necessary tor 
installation; . 

P1pe or Tub1ng, wrought iron,. insulated, t1"Oreboarci.or 
iron jacketed, with or without outside.1nsulation or 
iron collars ana. with or w1thout'prepared joints .. also 
asphalt, caulking compouna.s, pipe. supports-, roaa.way 
paving jo1ntS ll rooting paper including felt paper} .. 
saturated or not saturated, iron pipe, iron pipe rit~ 
t1ngs) sheets or wire) iron, asbestos fibres, and 
necessary insulating materials: 

Rinss'" Thread Protecting, (applies only on old used thread 
protecting rings having value only for reconditioning); 

Siphons, Sewer Flusing, Cast iron; '. 
Smoke Flue Assembly consisting of enameled sheet steel 

pipe,) elbows or tees, equ1pped with lugs.; asbestos. 
gaskets or pipe covering;. ceiling., root flanges, in
sulation "Oands or supports; bolts, nuts or washers~ 

Smokestack Collar (smokestack bases) I iron or steel~ 
Smokestacks, plate or sheet iron or steel" n01"On, 1nclud'1ng 

necessary equipment of guy rods or guy Wires;,. 
Spouts, Gra1n'l iron, flexi"Ole or.rigid; 
Stop Cock or Valve Indicator' Posts; 
Str~1ners;, Pipe Line, brass, bronze or copper body; 

Issued by California Public Utilities COmmiss1on. 
S2258 DeCision No. > Application No. 54396. 
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CONDUI'I'S, PIPE, SI10KESTACKS:I TUBING OR FIT'I'INGS~" OTHER 
THAN CLAY, CONCF.ETE OR EARTHEN,. Concludea.: 

Stralners", Pipe Line" lron or steel body; 
Supports" 1ron or steel" cons1stlng or anchors" arches) 

brackets;, cba1rs;I rests" rolls or sleeves.~ 
Tee JOints and Draft Regulators conb1ned, stove p1pe~ 
Thimbles, Stove P1pc;, 1ron or stee1, cast,;: 
Tb1mbles) Stove Pipe, 1ron'or steel, sheet or plate, or 

t1n plate,· 
Traps, Grease or Gas, brass body; . 
Traps, grease or gas" or drains, floor or roof', iron or 

steel body, other than P-traps, S-traps or U-traps; 
Traps;I'refr1gerator floor drain, 1ron; 
Traps" refr1gerator floor dra1n, z1nc~ 
Tubing, p1er, steel, 7 gauge or th1cker; 
Tub1ng., s11 ver plated metal,. not on silver;. 
Draft Hoods or d.1verters (gas vents), steel or steel and 

aluminum combined;. . 
Ducts, stove" sheetlron~ steel or t1n pla.te, 
Elbows, duct, sheet 1ron,. steel or t1n plate .. 

C. FLOUR, viz.: 

Bean", potato, R1ce;,. 
Flour,. prepared, edible, manufactured from one ox-more 

art1cles shown in Note (1) below, or Rice Flour 
Bean Flour or Potato Flour, with not to exceed' 40% 
of other ingredients (including powdered yeast not 
in excess of 5% in an inner container). 

Note (1) - Grain;. dr1c'd;, threshed;p viz .. : 
Barley Sorghum~ 
Buckwheat Darso, Durra;p Egyptian 
Emmer Wheat, Fcter1~a) 
Oats Hegar1 (Higera);p Kafrir 
Rye Corn) l{aoliang,. Milo 
Sp~lt Maize, Shallu and 
Wheat Shrock Kaff1r;: 

Corn or Maize (except Pop Corn); Screenings .from grains 
specified abOVe,. unground;p not contain1ng.more than 
5% flaxseed) Pop Corn:, not popped) in bulk;. in bags, .. 

Issued. by California Public Utilities Comm1ss1on. 
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D. GRAIN PRODUCTS, dry and uncooked (see Note (2»), manufac
tured.~ milled" mixed or· packed directly from articles 
shown in Note (1) above~ and consisting. entirely of 
material thereof, except as otherwise provided (Note (1) 
is 1n paragraph C, preceed1ng; Note· (2) Steaming as a 
prel1m1nary to furtl'ler process of: manufacture t.o: produce 
art1elez in this List shall not be considered cooking: .. ):
viz. : 

Bran~ . 
Brewers' Flakes, 
Brewers ,. Grains., 
Cake or Meal' (except CO;r'n Oil Cake and Corn· Germ Meal), 
Cba1'"f', 
Chops;, 
Clippings, 
Corn Cobs" whole or ground, 
Corn Steep vlater> solid, dried) 
Distillers' Grains, 
Elevator Dust" 
Farina;, . 
Farina, containing not to exceed 3% other ingredients) 
Farina and Wheat Germ" eonta1n1ns not to exceed 2 1/27-

of other 1ngredients, 
Feed, Animal or Poultry) consisting entirely of.whole.grain 

as shown ·inNote (1) or the proc1ucts thereof. a.~'1 named 
in this paragraph, , 

Feed, gluten, 
Flaked Bran, . 
Flour.,. 
Flour (dry paste flour) not to exceed 4% ot chemical: 

ingredients; .' 
Flour, gra1n, with not to exceed 6% chemical constituents", 
Germ) . 
Grain" broken .. Chopped., cracked.,. crimped) crushed., cut .. 

flaked, ground hulled, pulverized, rollea:, sld:nned . 
or split, 

Grits, 
Groats) 
HOminy> 
HOminy Flakes, 
Hulls~· whole or ground, 
Malt; . 
Malt Sprouts., 
MaSh·, spen~ .grain) 

Issued by California Public Ut1lities Commission. 
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Meal) gluten, . 
Meal, manufacturedtrom one or more commodities specified 

in Note (1) and in paragraph D and not more than 3% . 
linseed oil cake meal With or without (not to· exceed 
2% or) other ingredient or ingredients" 

Middlings" '. 
I"f.ill Feed <'Vheat M1xed Food Cons1::;ting of Eran, Shorts or 

Middlings):, 
Oats, ro:lled" 

. Offal,' including of:ral from manufacture of cooked cereals, 
Pearled Barley~ . 
Pummics., chopped or ground, 
Red Dog, 
Scour1ngs" 
Screenings, ~ound (from grains specified 10 Note (1) and 

not containing more than 5~ Flaxseed), 
Semolina,. . '. . 
Semolina and Grain Flour (manufactured from grains 

specified in Note 1), 
Sborts.» 
Sk1mm1ngs. 

E. GLASS, viz.: 

Building Slabs, opa~ue glass) noibn 
Cullet (broken glass) 
Doors. 
Glass) crushed, ground or powdered, not including enamel 

or fr1t 
Glass" flashed or ruby, not framed nor leaded 
Glass;, lam1nated, plate, polished prism or wired> including 

strips of plate glass, not framed nor leaded,. or plate 
glass silvered for mirrors, not framed" bent or not. 
bent 

Glass;, leaded (glass either colored or clear" set in lead' 
or j,n other metal) With designs or with angle or" . 
straight· line patterns or -v.'1th curved' line patterns 

Glass,. microscopical slide or cover 
Glass;, plain) colored or decorated, cloth' bae·ked 
Glass;I rolled., overlaid with aluminum· metal strips 

Iszued by' California Public Utilities Commissi.on. 
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Glass" rolled, plain, colored, opalescent or opaque~ chipped 
or r1gured~ acid dipped, ground~ sandblasted, metallized 
(sprayed with atom1zed metal while glass is hot). or 
tempered;, w1red or not wired, not, flashed, framec1 
leaded ,nor polished, or sheet pris1':l., not, flashed:. framed;, 
leaded, nor polished, bent or not bent _ 

Glass, shock (window glass, silvered);, not framed 
Glass, window, double ,light (pane) separated by air space, 

sealed at all edge5~ with or without metal separators, 
not bent;, not in sash , 

Glass J Window, other than plate, not framed., leaded nor 
lam1nated" plain, colored, chipped, d.ecorated,etched" 
ground or sand blasted, bent or circular' or oval, con"; 
vex:, or not bent 

Glass, window, other than plate~ single pane, edges incased 
in metal or synthetiC plastiC molding,) not bent, leaded 
or lam1nated., not sash 

Glazing units (sheets of glass separated by air or vacuum 
sealed at all, edges with same or ot,her mater:1als) ;" 
glass, not in' sash' ' 

Mosaics 
Photograph negatives,;, glass> old' 
Prism panels" framed or leaded 
Skylight, roofing or sidewall construction material'> eon· .. 

s1st1ng of rough rolled glass, Wired or not' w1red~, and 
installation accessor1es 

F. GLASSWARE (Notes. referred to are at end of this, 
paragraph)" viz.:· . 

AquariUIll$ , 
Ballotin1(decorat1ve glass glo'bules) 
Balls~ lightning rod , 
Battery fillers.. with or without hydrometer for each filler 
Battery jars) with or without one hydrometer syringe in 

each separate zh1:pping package 
Bot.t.les, carboys;, dem1,johns or ,j'ars,7 no1bn)o, oth~r than cut, 

wi th or without their equipment, of caps ~ eovers:. 
stoppers or tops, 

Bottles:. dem1johns:; or jars) old 
Bowls,l semi-indirect lighting lt 

Bul'bs:. electroniC tube, radio tube or vacuum tube, glass~ 
without metal f1ttings (see Note -1) 

Issued by Californ;1.9--."a\l.l:).l.1e Utilities Comm1ssion. 
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GLASSWARE (Notes referred to, are at end of this 
. paragraph) ~ viz. Continued: 

Bulbs, incandescent electric lamp, without metal fittings 
Carboys:» old 
Chandeliers 
Chimneys, lamp;. lamp fonts;. lamp globes or shades .. no1bn" 

or la~tern globes and oil lamps~ n01bn 
Cover shades, other than cut, such as used to protect 

clock3-:. decorations or ornaments 
Faucets ... no:1'bn" or bibb cocks 
Fish globes 
Flasks:! leather, covered 
Flasks, tin j·acketed. 
Fonts .. lamp., other ,than cut .. without metal fittings other 

than collars or screw caps 
Glazing globes 
Glassware .. chemical laboratory, including beakers" bulbs~ 

evaporators:. pipettes, test tubes and worms 
Glassware .. n01bn (See Notes 2 to 4) 
Glassware) gold or silver deposit 
Glassware,.. with equipment or table-type holders or stands 

(see Note 5) . 
. Globes or shades;. lamp, no1bn, or lamp parts, no1bn 
Globes or shades". lamp:» coppered,. leaded or . permanently: 

framed Slas S·' . 
Globes or Shades, lamp, framed glass~ no1bn (glass in 

frames or d.etached) 
Jelly glasses or jelly tumblers, with or without, covers . 

or tops 
Lens panels .. noibn" rolled glass other than opt'icalglass 
Lenses .. lamp~ semaphore or switch light, cast o~ molded, 

ground or not ground 
Lenses or lens panels, lighthouse 
Pipe tit.tings:. noi1:m 
Protectors,.- incandescent electric lamp 
Reflectors 
Retorts 
Rods or tubing:; stra1g..~t 
Siphon bottles (bottles fitted with siphons) J other than cut 
Smokers·' or toilet sets.;, other than cut 
Thread. guide rods 
Tops .. counter·or table:. opaque glass over 5/15 inch thick 

with t1breboard> plywood or magnesite composition base.;, 
with metal, or plastic rims 

Issued by California Public: Utilities C0mt'l1ss1on~ 
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GLASSWARE (Notes referred to are at end of' this 
paragraph), viz .. Concluded: 

~ops" counter or table, opaque glass> no1bn 
Tops" scale (scale platters), opaque glass 
Tubs, washing mac'h1ne 
Vacuum 'cottle, jar or jug fillers, 1nsulated J not jacketed 
Washboard plates, rough rolled ' 

NOTE 1: - Bulbs for cathode ray tubes oay have metal 
contact buttons inserted in glass, or may have metal 
or plastiC r1ngs or gaskets. ' 

NOTE 2: - Glassware, n01'bn, may be shipped' with one steel 
serv1ns tray in each box. 

NOTE 3': - Candles, or metal or plastiC fixtures;! orplas,t1c 
forks" spoons:; stirrers or sippers,:> not exceed1ng 10%: 
of the gross weight may be 1nc1ud.ed in t,l'le same 
shipping container with glassware J no1on., ",' 

NOTE 4: - Glassware may be equipped ,with serving' b,askets. 
NOTE 5: - Candles, plastic' forks or spoons may'be,sh1ppe<i 

1n the same paCkage..;. 
" 

G· IRON OR STEEL;. Viz .. ; 

Anchors-, raast, pole or smokestack (guy anchors)" orbu11d.-1ng:; . 
Angles" n01on .. 
Annealing boxes or pots" or annealing box or pot 'bottoms,' 

burnt out, 
Annealing 'boxes or pots, or annealing box, or pot 'bottoms,,, 

finished or unf1n1shed~ 
Annealing Pots;founary) cast. 
Arches "floor (used either for permanel'lt installation or as 

torms for concret~construct1on») 
Area or sidewalk grating; 
Band or hoop'~, 
Bands, shingle; " 
Bands or rodz,:,. structural~ weighing each 15 pounds or' over, 

, With heads:,. eyes, loops or screw.threads;, noibn. 
Bar' Chairs:,. spacers or ties 1 concrete or' plaster reinforce ... 

ment.. , 
Barrel or drum ,bottoms, heads or tops; 
Bars: grate>. cast , 
Bar:>;, muck or puddle; 
Bars,) no1bn; 

Issued by Ca11forn1aPU'b11c Ut,ilit1es CO~1ssion. 
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Bars;, sheet or t·in plate; 
Bars or rods~ no1bn, brass, bronze, cadmium or copper 

coated;," 
Bases" structur~'l:, '" 
Beams, no1bn, w1t·horw1thout accompanying anchors:.o.rlChor 

plates,.bridg:tng, clamps, clips~ hangers or screed 
chairs). 

Billets, copper clad, such as are used for the manufacture 
of copper clad bars, rods· or wire; 

Billets, other than copper .clad, or blooms or ingots. 
Blanks, stamp1ngs or unfinished shapes, no1bn,. from plate , 

sheet or strip iron or steel, in the rough (blanks.; 
stamp1ngs or unfinished shapes in one piece> not further 
finished, except that they may be primed;, leaded: or 
tarred with one coat only, to preserve from rust); 

Bolts or nuts,:, no1bn, or lag b01ts (laz· screws), plain;, 
galvan1ze~, Japanned, painted or tinned, or coatedw1th 
brass:. bronze:l cadmium, copper, lead or zinc; 

Bolts or nuts, no1bn, nickel plated, not buffed: nor pol-· 
1shed' 

Borings, :til1ngs:. gr1nd.1ngs, or turnings, not'granulated, 
ground nor powdered; 

Box straps or strapping~ 
Braces, braCing, brackets or 

fabricated from material 
Briquettes; 
Buckles, baling t1e)n01bn~ 

forms,,, noibn~ structural, 
3/16 inch or'thicker::; . 

Buckles., cotton ba.l1ng tie; 
Cable, rope or guy Wire chain, clamps.7 clips., coupling 

links, hooks,. shackles;, sleeve nuts> sockets, thimbles 
or turnbuckles; 

Caps or capitals ~ st.ructural: 
Carbon electrode baking pots (saggers), With or Without 

covers, or' bails .. 
Carbonizing boxes or pots; 
Cast1ngs~ nOibn) or torg1ngs., no1'on, not includ.1ng product3 

of plate· or' sheet iron or steel; 
In the rough;. 
Coated" joined together or tooled; 

Cathodes) With or without copper hooks.; 
Channels, nOi~nll 

Issued by California Pub'lic Utilities Comm1ssion. 
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C11ps~ concrete or plaster reinforcement; 
Columns ~,' n01bn, other than sheet: 
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Columns, spiral, no1bn~ or column hoops, concrete or plaster 
reinforcement; . 

Columns, spiral, cement or plaster reinforcement (I 'noibn:. 
iron .. co1um. .. ''l hoops~ wire mesh or bar mes,h; and bars .. 
no11:>n, iron .. floor: arches, iron; joist hangers or stir 
rups, iron~ lathing or ribbing, iron; wall grounds 
(plaster grounds.), iron:. ' 

Columns) structural, tilled With concrete~ 
Concrete piling reinforcement ~ not exceeding 15 inches out· 

side diameter, constructed of spacer or vertical bars 
not less than 1 inch in th1clmess, ,·relded to spiral or 
hoops not lesz than 7/16 inch1n th1cknezs: 

Dogs, eha1n~ raft or r1ng~ , 
Dowels or dowel pins., bolt, screw or wire nail type'~ 
Dowels or dowel pins, no1bn; 
Drippings, sp1111ngs or sp1tt1ngs;l 
Fence gates.;, iron or steel or iron or steel, and Wire'com

bined; 
Fence post fixtures,:. Wire .renee, consist:1ng or brace 

collars, brace pla.tes, brace rods, face plates, spread·· 
ers; tops ~ caps.) clamps" e lips, 'and extension arms J . or 
Wire fence stays; 

Fence posts> clothes posts or sign posts,w1th or without 
equipment or steel fittings or tubular fence post 
~~~~ . 

Pence posts, with equipment o,r 1nsulators and elips;, 
Fene1ns> in panels~ 
FenCing', Wire and iron or· steel comb1ned,;. 
Fencing,~ wire" welded or woren" or' poultry netting" gal-

vanized', or plain : 
Floor plates:> ' 
Flue dust ' 
Flumes;. .. 
Foot walk:> , . ,structural: ' 
Furnace salamanders or ladle skulls~ 
Furrins or st·uddin~, 1ncluding1ron or steel fittings 

necessary for in$tallation~ 
GalvaniZing or t1nn1ng panzor pots

A 

Girders" no1'on:, lattice.. . . 
Girders" no1bn, other than lattice~ 
Guard ra1ls-, h1gh~ay, steel or w~ven steel Wire 

Issued by ca11fornia Public Utilities Commission. 
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Guards, manhold; 
Hangers or stirrups, jOist; 
Hangers, pipe, noi~n; 
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Hoops, no1bn,. iron or steel or iron or steel wire ~ 
Inserts;. .structural ~ 
Landing mats, or'runways, airfield.; 
Lath1ng or ribbing" concrete or plast,er reinforcement ~ wire I 

Lathing or ribbing, no1on; 
Lintelsj 
Machine oed plates, housings or frames made from welded 

forged plates, in the rough and requiring further 
machine worx to make complete machir.e part;, ~ 

r.'!anhole covers or frames, street, catch baSins, catch tlas1n 
covers or sewer inlet s, iron; 

Mesh, 'bar or wire, concrete or plaster reinforcement; 
Mill cinder or mill scale; 
r~olds , ingot,> ingot mold stools or bottom plates (sprue 

plates.) j , 

Molds, pig iron" 
Nails" cratef'astener; 
Na11s~ horse shoe; 
Nails or spikes" no1bn,> plain galvanized., japanned or 

tinned) or coatedw1th brass,. bronze" cadmium) cement 
or copper, or with lead covered or lead rimmed, ~eads'~i 

Nitre pots, ca'st iron; 
l~ut loek~, no1'bn: 
Paving., jOints" roadway, with or without steelp1ns,; 
Pebbles, grinding or polishing (pebble castings,. bar 

Pig~ 

cuttings or punch1ngs, > sui table for grinding or 
polish1ng mills); , 

Pile shoes;. 
P1li!'l.g; , 
Pins, bridge or' d.r1rt~ 
P:1pe balls> pipe manufacturers'; , 
Pipe 'billet ,tubing, (rough pipe tor seamless, tube manu

facture); 
Plate, armoro,r deck; 
Plate ,nail' or tack-J . '. ~ 

Plate ... sheet"or strip, brass, bronze;!. copper) chromium or 
nickel coated by eleetrolyt.1e or hot (11pped process:o 
or copper clad ; . 
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IRON OR S'I'EEL, viz. Continued: 

Plate or sheet" asbestos and asphalt coated~ 
Plate or sheet, nickel-clad; 
Plate or sheet, n01bn, crystallized, decorated, embossed) 

enameled, japanned, marbleized or nickel plated~ 
Plate or $heet~ 'loibn, galvanized, painted or p.la1n,. cor· 

rugated or not corrugated; 
Plate or sheet, no1bn, lacquered~ lithographed, painted or 

printed, 
Plate or sheet~ no1bn, perrorated~ 
Plate or sheet, noibn> pitch coated~ 
Plate or sheet,:, no1bn> plan1shed, hammered-polished or 

RUSSia: . 
Plate, silver clad~ 
Plates~ structural) noi'bn; 
Plates (ta'oles), pipe 'oend1ng, cast iron;, flat j 
Plates or cleats, steel strap anchoring; 
Poles, electric wire> iron or steel, n01bn; 
Poles:. electric Wire, iron .or steel, plate or sl'leet or 

plate or. sheet and. castcomb1ned.~ 
Posts, no1'on, iron: 
Post·s, structural ~ 
P::"O:9 S ( st.:.pport s )., mine; 
Rails,. X')o1'bn·; . 
Reta1~ir.gwallspacers" stringers or stringer stiffeners; 
Rinez, r~-lled steel,. no1'on; 
Rivets.,' plain, galvanized, japanned, painted or tinned., 

o:-coated. With. 'brO-ss., bronze, cadmium, copper, lead or 
. zinc' . 

~ .. 
Rivc'i;s, nickel plated; not buffed or polished; 
Rods, g.;.y anchor~. .. 
:Roofing) steel,. lead coated~ tin or terne~ 
Roofing, steel, noibn; . 
Scrap.) noibn,.. copper clad; , 
Scrap" no1bn" not copper clad; 
Scrap;, tin plate or terne plate (scrap tin plate or scrap 

teme plate or old worn out articles made of tin plate 
or teme plate having value- for det1nn1ng,. delead1ng, 
remelting. or shredding purposes only); 

Screed Chairs, concrete or plaster reinforcement; 
Screws, no-1bn".pla1n:.. gal va.n1zed) . japanned., ·pa:tnted or 

tinned.". or coated With brass lI bronze, cadmium" copper, 
lead or zinc' . '" . Screws" noibn~ nickel plated, not 'buffed nor polished; 
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Separators, structural~' 
Sheet, alum1num coate~; 
Sheet;, le:aa c'oated: 
Sheets, photographically sensitized~ 
Sheets, reinforced with expanded steel~ 
Shingles, iron or steel, noibn; 
Shoes~ horse, mule or ox; 
Shoes or struts> structural .. 

Or1e1r~1 Page 19 

Sign bases;, with or without threaded holes, but not other·~ 
wise tooled or mach1ned~ 

Sills, no1bn;' 
Skelp; 
Slaps, in the rough~ 
Spiegel-e1sen (spiegel iron)~ 
Staples~ no1'bn, brass, bronze, cadmium or copper coated, 

or Japanned o~ ,tinned; 
Staples> no1bn, galvanized or plain; 
Staples> !.ngot mold; 
Stirrups". c,oncrete or plaster reinforcement; 
Str1p'st.eeJ:,noibn; 

. Stuad1ng sockets; 
Sucker rods .' or pull rods; 
Tees or zees,nOi'bn; 
Terne plate. or, tin plate, ,lain or lacquered O:r" painted: 
Terne plate or' tin plate;, embossed or perforated.; 
Terne plate or tin, plate, lithographed or printed; 
Terne plate or tin plate, noibn; 
Tie Chairs or bar cha1rs:and spacers combined, concrete 

or plas.ter re1nrorcement~ 
Ties, baling or binding, band. ,or wire, noibn: 
Ties 1 cotton baling,;. 
T1es;, wall (wall 1>Onds)·; 
Toe calks, 1ron~ 
Trusses; . 
Tunnelsegrnents, ca5t,;. 
TurnbuckJ..es or sleeve nuts, no1bn, threaded, not 1nsulated 7 

Tuye:r-z-: . . 
Wasbers or gaskets, plain, galvan1zed,japanned, painted or 

tinned, or coated \'t1th brass, bronze,cadm1um, copper, 
le<£d or' zinc .. :' . 

Washers:;, niekel plated, not tiutred nor polished'~ 
Weights.. counterbalance, noi"on, not machined; . 
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Appendix A DITTO FREIGHT LI~mS 
(a corporation) 

IRON OR STEEL, viz. Concluded: 

tveights II pipeline )0 river anchor (r1 vcr clamps) .. 
Weights;> sash .. 
Wheel gurds, tor protecting corners of".bu11d,1ngs J 

Wire, acid co~pered, galvanized, painted, pla1n or tinned .. 
including o::.rbed w1re or alUlUnum, brass, bronze, 
cadm1um or copper coa.ted, no1bn; " 

Wire rods~ rolled., or cha1n i:-on or steel, rolled, not 
drawn through a die, not1n straight lengths;, not less 
than 8 gauge nor over 1 1/4 inches 1n diameter: 

Wire rope ,or s-t:rand, with equipment of iron or 'steel chain, 
clamps .. clips" hooks). sockets, Shackles" thimbles;., 
turn~uckles or coupling links attached or w1th;out 
equ1pment ~ , , , 

Barrel or Drum" or tank bottoms" ends, ,!lead's'or tops'; ,iron 
or steel; " . 

Bolts or Nuts.) noibn;t ehromium plated, iron, or ,steel" 
Briq"~f;'ttes, n01bn, iron or steel;. 
CaS:1.::'Ss':I ingot mold. hot top, with or W1tl'lout eovers, or 

':ottoms attached, iron or steel. ' 
Fl~te~ sheet or str1p, laminated or coated with ru'ober 

or synthetic plastiC, iron or steel: 
Rods} COiled, aluminum coated (not aluminum rods with 

steel core), iron or steel~, 
Screws, no1bn, chro:m1u.'U plated) iron or steel" ' 
Tie holders J iron or steel: ' 
Wire strand., al,wn1num coated (not aluminum ,wire strand 

with steel core);, iron or steel. . ' , 

H. PAPER (Notes referred to are at the end of' this 
paragraph), viz.: '. 

Artists' Board, pu.lpboard or fibreboard, clot:h, covered-or 
pa1nted~ , 

AutographiC Register, cash register or computing machine J " 

plain, p~inted or ruled~ 
Blott1ng~ . ) 
Cove'rJ, , ) , 
Do'cument ~'Ianila; ) See Note 1 
DraW1ng; ). 
IY"'.atrix, otherthansen$itized~ 
Printing, other than newsprint or carbonized print (see 

Note 1),; 
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Appendix A DITTO FREIGHT LINES 
(a corporation) 

Qrig:1ntlJl Pa.ge, 2l 

PAPER (Notes referred. to are at the end. of this 
paragraph), ~ viz. Continued: 

Stereotype" 
Wr1ting'J> other than fold.ed~ not printed (see I10tcs 1 and 2)" 
Blue Print or Reproduction, no1'bn, sens1t1zed~ . . 
Braided> tw1sted, or folded and pressed into strips, with 

or Without Wire center, no1bn~ . 
Building;, roofing. or sheathing, includ1ng felt paper, not 

decorated, saturated or not saturated, no:1~n; . 
carbon,.no1bn: . 
Carbonized print .. 
Carboniz1ng; , 
Cigarette, uncut~ 
C11ppingsor scrap;, sensitized paper; 
Cloth lined, no1bn, gummed or not gummed; 
Copperage caulking; 
Cover or lining. ... box, suitcase or trunk, printed; 
Crepe ~ tissue'). n01'bn ~ 
Enameled, glazed or surface coated, noibn: printed (see 

Notes'3 and 4) or not printed; 
Fibre-stock, no:1bn (paper for making chemically hardened. 

fibre) ~ 
Filter; , , ' 
Forms)noibn~ ruled or not ruled (see Note SL. 
Government pulp (macerated paper currency pulp); 
Ground wood. paper, otl'ler tl'l3.n napkin paper, newsprint, " 

paper toweling, toilet paper and unfinished" blank wall 
paper, fibre content consisting of not less than 60% 
ground wood, including such papers as ,catalog .. direct-
ory ~ draWing, manila, novel j poster, print·inz, tablet 
or writing paper not coate(j (not inclu(j:tngpaper·which 
has 'been further processed after its original manu-
facture)~. . . 

Gummed:t other than cloth lined, noibn Ol protectedw1thwater-
p:"ooted paper wrapping:., printed or not printed; 

Imitation colored or stained glass; 
Lace:. 
Lining, cr1nkled: 
Lininl:';:. envelol'e;. printed ~ , 
Newsprint paper, 'bagasse~ (crushed sugar cane refuse) or 

b'aeasse (crushed sugar cane refuse) and other, fibres 
combined (not including paper which has'been.turther 
processed after its. original manufacture); . 

, ' 
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Appendix A DITTO FREIGHT tINES· 
(a corporation) 

Original Page: 22 

PAPER (Notes referred to are at the end of this 
paragraph)~ viz. Continued: 

Newsprint paper ~ fibre content consisting of not .J:es,s, than 
60% ground wood (Will not 1nclude paper which ha5 been 
further processed after1ts original manufacture). 

Oil Board; 
Pack1ng~ consist.ing 0,1" chemically treated paper such as used 

for manufacturing washers, zaskets or pa.cking shapes' 
Paper~ dusting or polishing; 
Paper, nOibn, not printed: 
Paper, race· tra:ct totalisator machine, printed or not 

printed" not par1mutuel tickets.~ 
Paper;, resin impregnated and coated with resin" not 

laminated, noibn .. 
Photographic, sensitized; . ' 
Pulpboard or Fibreboard, noibn, paper or pulp'11ned'or 

not lined" fi'bre content consisting of not, less. than 
80% wood pulp, waste paper ,. 'or straw pulp, or .mixtures, 
thereof (see Notes. 6, 7 and 8), corrugate'd or not· 
corrugated~ indented or not indented; , 

Pulpboard or Fibreboard, nOibn, paper or pulp, lined or not 
lined., fi'bre content consisitns of less than, 80% wooo:
pulp, waste paper, or straw pulp, or mixt·ures thereof 
(see Notes 6" 7 and 8) corrugated or not corrugated" 
1~dented or not indented; 

Pulp'board, corrugated, glued into rolls~ 
Scrap or Waste;,. not sensit1zed .. 
Resin Impregnated, not laminated nor coated, noibn; 
Shelf decorating or window dressing~ 
Teletype~ pr1nted or 1nterleaved w1~h carbon paper; 
T:tssue:. n01bn..,printed. or 'not printed.., other than t1ssue 

wrapping paper~ 
Toilet paper" toilet seat covers, napkin paper;, paper 

toweling or paper towels <see Note 9): 
Vegetable parchment.., including vegetable parchment wrapping 

paper~ printed or not pr1nted.: ' 
Wall~ noibn.., or wall paper samples or sample books~ 
Wall~ unfinished, (see Note 10), in rolls weighing each 

70 pounds or overE 
Wall paper, oatmeal' or ingrain, not printed "in rolls' weighing 

each. 100' pounds: or over~ 
Waste;, ground ~' ' 
W1ndow Shades; 
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Appendix A :DITTO FREIGHT LINl:'~S 
(a corporation) 

Original Page 2'3, 

PAPER (Notes referred to are at the' end of this 
paragraph), v1z. Continued: 

Wrappers, n01bn, other than government stamped~ printed, 
edges gummed or not gummed, or made of one piece of 
flat paper, not printed, edges gummed~ 

Wrappers~ vegetable parchment, other than governments 
stamped> printed, edges, gummed or not gummed, or made 
of one piece of flat paper, not printed» edges gummed .. 

Wrapping> cloth, .lined, not gummed" printed Or not printed;, 
Wrapp1ng, corrugated: 
Wrapping, lined ~th cot·ton padding,; 
Wrapping, n01bn, printed or not pr1ntedor- imprinted, 

oiled or. waxed With or Without holders, or other than 
oiled or waxed ~ '. ' . 

ivr1t1ng, folded, fi~re content consisting of less,' than 
60% ground wood or further processed after it's· original 
manutacture. .-

Honeycomb paper or pulp'board> impregnated or not 1mpree;~'. 
nated~expanded or not expandedJ, . 

Shelf deocrat1ng paper, laminated With toil and synthe~1c 
plastiC," . , 

Window shade paper~ 
Wrapp1ng.paper, laminated with rubber hydrochloride.flexible 

. film. 

NOTE 1. - Includes only paper with fibre content cons-ist1ng 
of less than 60% ground wood or further processed;atter 
original manufacture. 

NOTE 2. - Second sheet s may have the vlord "copy;i printed 
thereon. .' . ' . 

I~OTE J. - Does not include printed advex-tising or ,reading 
matter. . 

NOTE 4. - Does not include paper backed 1'011. 
NOTE 5 .. - /'\.lso includes paper forms.~ noibn,,' when inter

leaved with carbon paper. 
NOTE 6 .. - Does'not incluae Pulpboard or F:ibreboard faced 

With roil. 
I~OTE 7 ~ - :Does not include BUilding, l'lall or Insulating 

·Boards .. 
NOTE 8. - Does not include Box Blanks;, creased, ¢orne~ 

cut: and cut to shape.' 
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Appendix A DITTO FREIGHT LINES 
(a corporation) . 

Original Page 24 

PAPER (Notes referred to are at the end of this 
paragraph), V1z. Concluded: 

NOTE 9. - Als01nclu~es folded paper towels conta1nin& 
a small envelope of powdered soap inserted in each 
towel. . 

NOTE 10. - Also 1ncludes wall paper samples or sample 
books not exceeding 2% or gross we1ght'of walll>aper 
and ~acking. 

I PAPER ARTICLES·, viz.: 

Bags,envelopes., folders, pockets, or sleeves;, talking 
mach1ne record; . 

Balloons> paper,. flat ~ 
Bands or rings) no1bn, wOOdpulp or pulpboard~ 
Basket.s, waste~. fibreboard; 
Bath mats~ pulpboard, printed or not printed~ 
Bed spring covers, pulpboard~ 
B1nders or covers, book or loose leaf, paper or pulpboard: 
Blankets) laminated wood fibre, sheeted, and crinkled 

paper comb1ned, or crinkled paper; 
Book cover protectors, flexible paper, printed or not 

printed, which may be cut to shape and have edges 
gummed. 

Bowling alley score tablets, paper~ 
Box straps or strapping~ f1breboard.; 
Bread band.s, pulpboard l not printed; 
Broom slips or 'toJrappers .. 
Bungs or plugs, n01'on, pulpboard; 
Cans, cups or tubs, taper-sided" other than sh1pping, paper 

or pulp'ooard, oo1'o-n" with or without equipment of' covers 
or 11ds~ 

Cards:; index, pr1nted; , 
Cards;, index II . ruled or plain'~ 
Cards, merChandise mounting.~ 
Caras." no1on, olanlq 
Cards, noil)n, embossed" engravedjo lithographed or pr1nted~ 
Cards or folders,.. photograph mounting; 
Cards or tickets, autographic;, cash regist.er or time re

gister, or accounting.;, computing. or weighing machine; 
carriers ;,1ce cream cone, drinking cup orm11k carton, . 

pul~board ~ .. 
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Appendix A DITTO FREIGr:'!'LI:mS 
(a corporation) 

PAPER ARTICLES~ viz. Continued: 

Chocolate or cand.y dividers J 

Ori~nal Page 25 ' 

Cigarette papers) in books'or wrappers~ 
Coasters, pulpboard) foil' covered, printed or not printed. 
Coasters, pulpboard, plain or printedz 
Collar or sl'lirt envelopes orwrappers,~ collar or sh.irt 

bands, collar supports or garment hanger sh1elds j ' 

paper or pulp'board!l printed. or not printed" 
Collars~ 
Cones> cotton candy; 
Cones,:, textile mill:l paper or pulpboard, 
Confet~1 or serpentines~ 
Cop tubes~ paper orpulpboard: 
Cores:. flush d.oor, molded pulp~ 
Cores or tUbes, paper or paperboard. or compressed pulp, 

With. or without end re1nforcement~ without bottoms or 
tops, noibn, old (used)~,. 

Cores or tubes;, paper or paperooard or compressed pul},>;' 
with or without end reinforcement) w1thout'bottoms. or 
tops> no ibn ; . 

Covers, card table top, pulpboard, with or without rabr1c 
corners; " ' 

Covers) shoe lining;, 
Covers or protectors:. plant or tree~. fibreboard or, paper;, 

plain or treated with Oil, tar, wax or sim.1lar mate
rial; also COver setters and tampers or Wire supports~ 

Cups, baking"candy or charlotte russe:l paper; 
Cups;. drinking, paper, pulpboard oX"woodpulp, with or W1th-

out equipment of covers or lids,:. flat,;. , ' 
Cups, paper or pulpboard)o- n01bn~ With or without equipment, 

of Covers or lids, flat; , 
Cups;. spitt1ng~, paper or pulpboard; 
Curtains, or draperies;, 
Decalcomanias; 
D1she s ~paper ~', 
Dishes or' plates:t noibn J . pulpboard or woodpulp" or trays, 

no1bn) pulpooard or woodpulp. (One paper napkin for 
each diSh;. plate or tray may be 1nc1udedin same 
package), also flat pulpboard or woodpulp trays~ 

Dishes~ plates or trays> pulpboard, l1ned with !o11j 
Display card. supports,;., fibreboard: ' 
Doilies, faCial cleansing tissues:! handkerchiefs, napkins, 

neck strips, Or table clctths, paper'; also, holders, 
other than coin operated 'for the articles named 
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PAPER ARTICLES, viz. Continued: 

Or1g1nalPage 26 

Envelopes;. noibn;> printed or not printed, or seed envelopes 
or packets; 

Envelopes or wrappers~ 
Exce l$io~',. paper; 
File folders;> paper or pulpboard.; 
Flower pots,- laminated pulp'board, machine pressed, chemical-

ly treateCl~ _ 
Flower pots or flower pot covers, paper, pulpboard or 

woodpulp, noibn" SU~ 
Fly or insect paper", in forms or sheets:> medicated or 

, poisoned; 
Fly or insect paper, in forms or sheets;, sticky; 
Forms; garment packing,. fibreboard ~ 
Freight ,car- liners; 
Hat pack1ngr1ngs, paperboard, slotted type~. 
Hat paCking rings or stays-; paper or paperboard:1 ,noi bn: 
Hat pack1ng stays, paperboard, slotted type:. 
Index guides, 
Inserts~ cup or dish, paper, (includ1ng-inserts for finger 

bowls;._ ice cream dishes, dish or drin-k1ng cup holders 
and manicure dishes) j 

Jardinieres, centerpieces or vases" pulpboard or woodpulp; 
Labels, n01bn, cut' or not cut~. 
Lanterns:. paper or moulded pulp, with or without candle _., 

holder.s;. . 
Letterheads, pr1nted~ 
Liners, fruit basket or box, pulpboard~ 
Linings, bag~ barrel or box:. crinkled paper; 
Linings .. ice cream can~ 
Loose leaf book fillers, noibn .. 
Mailing boards, paper or pulpboard: 
Megaphone 'blanl(s;, pulpboard;, 
Pads~ desk blotter, pulpboard, With or without fabric 

corners~ 

Pads.. . tablet s or blanl< books; 
Pails; pulpboard:, noibn. 
Pa11$'J: noibn) pulpbo'ard or woodpulp; 
Pan11ners~ 
Paper goods, no1'bn; 
Paper, permanent hair waving, cut to ·size; 
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PAPER ARTICLES, viz. Continued: . 

Original Page 21 

Papeter:1es:. (paper cartons ~ paper folders or co·tton cloth 
covered paper cartons conta1ning.matchedcorrcspondence 
cards or paper and envelopes, enclosed in boxes.),does 
not include engraved orpr:1nted e;reet,1ng cards~ 

Pari-mutuel t1ckets.;. ' , . '. 
Parti t10ns':I barre lor pail (ba.rre 1 or pail tx-ays), ,: paper-

board or pulpboard~ 
Patterns~ 
Planting.' pots, paper or bit·wn1n1zed pulp'board or· felt: 
Pockets ortu'bes printed or not printed', such. as'arc'used 

for cigars:, cutlery and s:1m1lar' small articles; 
Postal cards~ , 
Powder bag igniter protector caps~ 
Pr1ce cards" printed, noibn, or slate coated; 
Protectors,:. packing. list, f1breboard, 
Protectors, pipe end, fibreboard; 
Protector$, roll, f1breboard orpulpboard~ 
Punch or sales boards;, fibreboard; 
Register, sales ,or transfer checks or tickets, noibn, 

bound or not bound, printed: 
Ribbon blocks or drums, paper or pulpboard. 
School blanks or forms) printed and ruled or not ruled, 

loose leaves (not loose leaf fillers), or in books or 
pads, Includes, school copy 1)ool(s, 'out does not1nclude 
school text ,'books nor school 'blanks or forms in loose 
leaf bind.ers or 1n loose leaf covers); , 

Score cards, pads or ta'blets~ no1bn, printed: 
Sealing tape .. with or Without fibre reinforcement, gummed,,, 
Sealing tape;, paper combined with asphalt, and reinforced' 

With vegetable fibres:, gummed; 
Sh1rt 'boards, printed or scored, slotted or perforated: 
Stencils, duplicating mach1ne~ 
St1cks ~ candy or ice cx-eam" paper; 
'I'ags~ 
Tape~ teletype perforated, paper~ oiled; 
'rape" wallboard jeining or reinfox-c1ng.: 
'I'ubing" paper) flat:,' such as .used for wrapping in lieu of 

paper' bags or wrapping paper; 
Valentines; 
Wrappers,', cO.1n> 
Bags,! envelopes, folders,;,. pockets or sleeves, phonograph 

record, paper, 
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Original Page 28' 

PAPER ARTICLES, viz. Concluded: 

Card, seal or tag assortments~ holiday, printed or 1itho
graphed, paper, , 

Envelopes or Wrappers!! government stamped, paper". 
Napkins, paper and napkin holders. 

J.. PLUMBERS' GOODS', OR BATHROOM OR LAVATORY FIXTURES., viz.: ' 

Bath Tub Feet" china or earthenware; 
Bath Tub Seats, steel, no1bn: 
Bath Tubs~ cast iron~ enameled inside and enameled, enamel 

painted or decorated outSide, nO'ibn) 'cement or concrete, 
china or earthenware, metal or metal and wood. combined, 
noibn, plate or sheet steel, with or without wooden 
rims; or Steel Cabinets or Lockers;I Storage or K1tchen, 
n01'bn,'J without glass; , 

Bathroom or Lavatory Fixtures, no1bn, china or porcelain
ware or other than china or procela1nware: 

Bidets,' china or earthenware~ 
Drinking. Fountains, cast iron, cement J concrete, china or 

earthenware; " 
Fitt:1.ngs,noibn, tor BathTUbs, DrinkinG Fountains

1 
Lavatories, Laundry Tubs, Shower Bath$.". with or' ,without 
curtains or rubber tubing., Sinks, Urinals:, Water 
Closets or Water Closet 'l'anl':s, brass, plated or not 
plated, 1ron or steel plated) or notplated.~ or. iron 
or steel and brass combined" rubber~ or other than 
brass, iron, steel, iron or steel and brass cOmb.1ned 
or rubber~ 

Floats, Water Closet; . 
Laundry SinkS". slate or soapstone) including ,metal or. 

wooden covers or. rims when attac'hed;, . 
Laundry Tub Covers;. enameled iron, or wootten, finished or 

unt1n1shecl.; 
Laundry Tubs, c'ast iron, cement or concrete, c·hina-. or 

earthenware, plate or sheet steel, slate orsoapstonc), 
including metal or wooden covers or rims When attached; 

Lavatories, china or earthen"rare.; 
Lavator1es~ Lavatory BaSins (bowls) or Lavatory Pedestals;I 

cast 1ron) plate or sheet steel; . 
Lavatory Basins (bowls.)., china or earthenware'; 
Lavatory Legs' or Ped.estals, china or earthenware, 
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PLUMBERS' GOODS~ OR BATHROOM OR LAVATORY. FIXTURES, viz·. 
Continued: 

Pipe Hold.er Blocks) wooden, finished or unfinished; 
Pipe or Tank Boards, wooden, finished or unf1n1shed~ 
Plumbers f Repair Kits:. consisting of PluDlcers' Repair Parts 

!1aterial:. in steel kit containers; . 
Shower Bath Receptors, cast iron~ eement;, eoncrete~ china 

or earthenware:, or plate· or sheet steel; 
Shower Bath Stall Doors or Tub Enelosures, glass or .Plastic 

combined with metal, with or withou:t; frames or jambS; 
Shower Bath Stalls, iron; 
Shower Baths:. alw::linum and steel eombined;, 
Sink Backs or Sink Dra1n·Boards, cast iron, or plate or 

sheet steel~ 
Sink Drain Boards, china or earthenware, plate or sheet 

steel,. unfinished, tile and wooo. combined, wooden, 
finished or unfinished: . 

Sink Frames, wooden, finished or unfinished; 
Sink or Tub RimS, \<fooden,. finished or unfiniShed; 
Sinks, cast iron, on legs or without legs or with legs 

detached:. . 
Sinks, cement or concrete, china or earthenware, metal or 

metal and wood com~1ned,noibn; 
Sinks, noibn. plate or sheet steel,w1th legs in place or 

w1thout lees" or legs detached or folded: against 'body; 
Sinks and Wash Tubs Combined, ch1na or earthenware; 
Stall Partitions, aluminum and steel com'oined~ 
Stall Partitions, Shower Bath~ Urinal or Water Closet, 

iron or steel, ribreboard~. wallboard or wood". sCI)arate 
or combined" enameled or other than enameled~ 

Stoppers (Plugs)" BaSin, Lavatory or Tub, rubber or rubber 
and metal combined; , 

Tables.; Dressins;. I"lanicure or Shampoo;, c'hina or earthenware. 
Toilet Paper HOlders)O. eh1na or porcelainwa;-e, no1'on". steel;, 

not enameled nor· plated; 
Towel Bars, china;, glass or porcelainware .. noibn; 
Urinal Stalls,:.. china or earthenware; 
Urinals or Urinal Gutters,. china or earthenware, iron or 

steel~ enameled or other than enameled: 
Water Clo,set Bowls or. Hoppers, cast iron, china or 

earthenware; " 
Water Closet Seat Cores" Pulpwo04; 
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Note A 

PL'OMBERS' GOODS, OR BATHROOM OR LAVATORY FIXTURES;, Viz. 
Concluded: 

Water Closet Seats; 
Water Closet Tanks, cast iron, china or earthenware:, , 

cement, or concrete, no1bn, with or without fittings; 
Water Closets, Marine, pump operated; 
Bath Tub Seats, noibn; . ' 
Stall' partitions, sho~cfer' bath, urinal, or water, closet, 

marble, With necessary equipment of hardware or me,tal, 
frames. . 

SAN FRANCISCO TE&~ITORY 

San Francisco Territory1ncludes all the City of San JO$~ 
and that area embraced by the folloliing boundary: Beginning at 
the po1nt the San Francisco-San Mateo County tine meets the 
Pacific Oceani thence easterly along said. County Line to, a point 
one mile west of State'Highway 82~ southerly along an imaginary 
line one m1le west of and paralleling State Highway 82 to, 1ts 1nter
section with Southern Pacific Company riSht-of-way at Arastradero 
Road J southeasterly along the Southern Pacific Company right-of-
way to Pollard Road, including industries served by the Southern 
Pacific Company spur 1,1ne extending approximately ,two' miles south
west £rom Simla to Pernanente ~ easterly along Po'llard Road to W .. " 
Parr Avenue~,easterly along W. Parr Avenue to Capri Drive: south
erly along Capri Drive to Division Street; easterly along Division 
Street to the Southern Pacifie Company right-ot, -way. southerly. 
along the Southern Pacific right··of-way to' the CamI''bell-tos· Gatos 
City Limits; easterly along said l~~ts ane the prolongation 
thereof to South Bascom Avenue (formerly San Jose-Los Gat.os" Road) ~ 
northeasterly along South Bascom Avenue to Foxworthy Avenue; 
ea.sterly along Fo~."orthy Avenue to Almaden Road; southerly along., 
Almaden Road to Hillsdale Avenue: easterly along Hillsdale Avenue., 
to State H1ghway 82~ northwesterly along State Highway 82 to-Tully 
Road ~ northeasterly along Tully Road. and the prolongation thereo·!' 
to White Road; northwesterly along White Road to McKee. Road .... 
southwesterly along McKee Road to Capitol Avenue; northwesterly , 
along Capitol Avenue to State Highway 23'8 (Oakland RoadJ;northerly 
along State H1ghway .23:8 to Wa~m Springs.: northerly alons S,tate 
Highway 23S.(I11ssion Blvd:-) via M1ssion San Jose, and Niles to" ' 
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Hayward; northerly along Foothill Blvd. and MacArthUI" Blvd. to 
Seminary Avenuejr easterly along Seminary Avenue to' Mountain Blvd..; 
northerly along. Hountain Blvd .. to, Warren Blvd. (State Highway 13,),~ 
northerly along Warren Blvd. to Broadway Terrace~.weste~ly along. 
Broadway Terrace to College Avenue: northerly along, College Avenue 
to DWight Way; easterly along DWight Way to· the Berkeley-Oakland . 
Boundary Line J northerly along sa1d boundary l1ne to the Campus 
Boundary of the Un1vers1ty of Californ1a; westerly,? northerly and 
easterly along the campus boundary to Euc11d Avenue'~ northerly 
along Euc11d. Avenue to Iwin Avenue: westerly along Mar1n Avenue 
to Arlington Avenue; northerly along Arlington Avenucto San Pablo 
Avenue (State Highway 123):, northerly along San Pablo Avenue to. , 
and includ1ng the C1ty of Richmond to Point Richmond; southerly 
along an imaginary line from Po1nt, Richmond to the. San Francisco, 
waterfront at the foot 01: Market Street~, westerly along ,sa1d water
front and shore11ne to' the Pac1fic Ocean; southerly along the 
shoreline of the Pac1f1c Ocean to po1nt of beg1nn1ng. " 

(EN~ OF APPENDIX A) 
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